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Abstract
The jatobá (Hymenaea courbaril L.) occurring throughout Central America and tropical countries in South
America. This specie has great potential timber, in addition to fruits, leaves and bark with medicinal properties.
This study was conducted to evaluate the effect of weed competition and intoxication by glyphosate in jatobá
plants. The experiment was carried out with jatobá plants in field. Eleven months after planting it was held a
floristic inventory in the area. One month after thisfloristic inventory, it was installed an experimental design
with six randomized blocks and six treatments: manual weeding of weeds; no manual weeding or herbicide; and
four glyphosate doses, 1.25, 2.5, 3.75 and 5.00 L ha-1. At 15, 30, 45, 60 and 90 days after tratment it was carried
out a photochemical efficiency analysis of photosystem II, chlorophyll indices, number of leaflets, height and
stem diameter of the plants. Based on physiological variables (F0, Fm, Fv/Fm and ETR), the jatobá plants
recovered 60 days after treatments. Although the jatobá plants are tolerant to glyphosate and weed competition,
jatobá plants under 1.25 and 2.50 L ha-1 of glyphosate reduces the increase in height around 50%, plants under
3.75 and 5.00 L ha-1 reduces around 90% and plants under weed competition around 70%.
Keywords: chlorophyll a fluorescence, herbicides, Hymenaea courbaril, herbicide tolerance, photosystem II
1. Introduction
The jatobá (Hymenaea courbaril L.) occurring throughout Central America and tropical countries in South
America (Costa, A. L. Souza, & P. B. Souza, 2011). It has great potential timber (Costa et al., 2011), in addition
to fruits, leaves and bark with medicinal properties (Miyake et al., 2008). This species has a significant seed
production (Campos & Uchida 2002) with a high percentage of germination and seedling production (Souza et
al., 2013; 2015). It can be propagated via seminal directly in the field or in containers (Souza et al., 2013), it
adapts to different climatic and soil conditions (Costa et al., 2011), it can even be used in the recovery of
degraded areas (Zuba-Júnior et al., 2010).
Due to the territorial comprehensiveness and commercial potential that jatobá features, this is a species with
great interest of domestication. An important silvicultural factor for the domestication of a forest species is its
adaptation to competition with weeds (Campoe et al., 2014). Plants sensitive to competition require major
investments in control of weed competition, whether done by manual weeding or by the use of herbicides.
Among the herbicides, glyphosate stands out as the most used in the world (Gianessi, 2008). This herbicide has
systemic action and acts in a non-selective manner, so it is capable to control several weed species. However, if
you come into accidental contact with the culture, can cause injuries, morphological changes, nutritional
deficiencies, reduction in chlorophyll content, loss of growth and, in extreme cases, death of plants (Costa et al.,
2009; Zobiole, Kremer, Oliveira-Júnior, & Constantin, 2011). Therefore, it is necessary to identify the damage
caused by this herbicide in the event of inadequate application, common situation in field conditions (Zobiole et
al., 2011).
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In greenhouse conditions, low sensitivity of jatobá plants to glyphosate rates of up to 0.70 L ha-1 were observed
(Gandini, Santos, Gandini, Santanna, & Silva, 2014). These authors concluded that the damage caused by
glyphosate may not be visible or difficult to identify. Thus, the measurement of physiological responses of the
cultures becomes an alternative to evaluate them. Among the diverse evaluation methods stand out
measurements of photosystem efficiency II (PSII), gas exchange, chlorophyll content and electron transport rate
(Maxwell & Johnson, 2000; Baker, 2008).
The study of the PSII efficiency parameters allows the analysis of absorption and utilization of light energy in
the PSII by plants (Baker, 2008). The light is absorbed mainly by chlorophyll that when excited it can dissipate
the energy as fluorescence (Maxwell & Johnson, 2000; Baker, 2008). Plants under various types of stress alter
the shape and the amount of this energy dissipation directly affecting photosynthesis (Baker, 2008; Olesen &
Cedergreen, 2010; Yanniccari, Tambussi, Istilart, & Castro, 2012; Feng et al., 2018). Thus, this study was
conducted to evaluate the effect of weed competition and intoxication by glyphosate in jatobá plants.
2. Method
2.1 Experimental Site
The experiment was conducted using jatobá plants in spatial arrangement of 3 × 2 m in an area of 1000 m² of flat
terrain, located at Fazenda Experimental Rio Manso in Couto de Magalhães de Minas-Minas Gerais with
centroid at coordinates 18º4.591′ S and 43º27.401′ W. The site has temperature and mean annual precipitation of
19.4 ºC and 1269 mm respectively, with climate Aw by Köppen classification (Kottek, Grieser, Beck, Rudolf, &
Rubel, 2006), characterized as tropical savanna with a dry season of winter.
2.2 Jatobá Planting
The plants were obtained from seeds collected from six progenies of the municipalities of Curvelo, São Gonçalo
do Rio Preto and Couto de Magalhães de Minas-Minas Gerais. To break dormancy, seeds were scarified with
220 sandpaper and manually sown in soil holes in January 2012 in Ustox Oxisol (Table 1). The weed control was
performed in a radius of 50 cm from the place where the seeds were placed.
Table 1. Chemical and physical analysis of the soil at the trial site
pH
H2O
4.89

P
K
--- mg dm-3 --1.36
45.4

H+Al
Al
Ca
Mg
--------------- cmolc dm-3 -------------3.89
0.07
0.10
0.04

O.M.
dag kg-1
1.36

m
Sand
Silt
Clay
-------------------- % -------------------21.7
45
29
26

Note. pH: H2O; P, K: Extractant Mehlich-1; Ca, Mg, Al: Extractant KCl 1 mol L-1; H+Al: Extractant SMP; O.M:
Oxidation Na2Cr2O7 0.67 mol L-1 + H2SO4 5 mol L-1; Sand, silt, clay: pipette method.
2.3 Floristic Inventory
The jatobá plants were conducted for 12 months under the same conditions, carrying out frequent mowing in
order to reduce the height of the weeds during the first year. As the planting area was previously used as
grasslands, for weed competition characterization it was held a floristic inventory in December 2012. It was used
as plot a square (50 × 50 cm) randomly allocated 15 times in the study area. At each allocated plot the species
were identified and was calculated the frequency relative (Frr, number of plots with the species divided by the
total number of plots multiplied by 100 divided by the total frequency of all species); relative density (Drr total
number of individuals per species divided by the total sampled area, multiplied by 100 divided by the total
density of species); relative abundance (Abr, total number of individuals per species divided by the total number
of plots with the species, multiplied by 100 divided by the total abundance of species) and the importance value
index (IVI, sum of the Frr, Drr, Abr) (Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg, 1974).
2.4 Experimental Designed
After 30 days of phytosociological evaluation it was proceeded the application of treatments. We used a
randomized block design with six blocks and six treatments: manual weeding the weeds without the use of
glyphosate (MW); applying glyphosate at L h-1, 1.25; 2.50; 3.75; and 5.00, besides the control in which neither
the glyphosate was applied nor the manual weeding proceeded (WC). The establishment of these doses was
based on the product commercial recommendation for eucalyptus, considering that for jatobá culture there is no
regulated herbicide. Glyphosate was applied with a sprayer backpack pressurized to CO2, at constant pressure of
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200 kPa, eequipped with a bar of two aiir induction noozzles TTI 110002 bar, at 50 ccm of jatobá hheights with a speed
s
of 1 m s-1, reaching an appplication rangge of 100 cm iin width and sppray volume of 200 L ha-1.
2.5 Physioological and Morphological
M
E
Evaluations
At 15, 300, 45, 60 and 90 days afterr treatments ((DAT) it was conducted ann analysis of the photochem
mical
efficiency of photosysteem II (PSII), chhlorophyll a inndices (Chla), b (Chlb) and total (ChlT), nnumber of lea
aflets,
height (cm
m) stem diam
meter (mm) pplants. The PSII efficiencyy analysis waas performed by a fluorom
meter
(PAM-20000, Waltz, Gerrmany), chloroophyll contennts by ClorofiL
LOG1030® (F
Falker Agricuultural Automa
ation,
Brazil), thee number of leeaflets by manuual counting, tthe height was measured from
m the ground uup to the last apical
a
bud of plaants and obtaiined using a m
millimeter tape and stem diiameter obtainned by a digittal caliper. Alll leaf
analyzes w
were obtained from
f
leaves fuully expanded iin the middle tthird of the treee canopy.
The measuurements of thhe PSII efficienncy were perfoormed after 300 minutes of daark adaptation of the leaves, with
issuance oof a saturating light pulse off 0.3 seconds, in frequency 00.6 kHz, obtaiining the initiaal fluorescence
e (F0,
electrons qquantum-1), maaximal fluoresscence (Fm, eleectrons quantuum-1), maximuum quantum yiield of PSII (Fv/Fm)
and electroon transport rate (ETR μmools electrons m-2 s-1). The nnumber of leafflets, height annd diameter of
o the
plants werre transformedd into relativee values aiminng the standarrdization of thhese variabless. Thus, before
e the
treatmentss these variablees were measuured. The initiaal number of leeaflets was connverted into 0% (nF), and values
higher thann 0 indicate thhe percentage oof the leaflets ggain of the plaant and lower vvalues indicatee a loss. The height
h
and diameeter were transfformed into peercentage increements accordding to equationns (1) and (2). All variables were
subjected to analysis off variance 5% significance w
when significaant they were ssubmitted to thhe Scott Knott test
also at 5%
% significance. All statistical analyzes weree performed wiith R software Core Team (22018), with the
e help
of R Studio version 0.988.1103 platform
m.
ICH = [((Hf – Hi)/Hf]] × 100

(1)

ICD = [((Df – Di)/Df]] × 100

(2)

where, ICH
H: increase in height (%); H
H: height (cm); ff: final; i: initiial; ICD: increease in diameteer (%); D: diam
meter
(mm).
3. Results
In the floriistic inventoryy, 12 weed species were founnd (Figure 1). Among the weeed species staand out with higher
importancee value indexx (IVI) the D
Diodia teres (W
Walter) Small, Mimosa hirrsutissima Marrt. and Brach
hiaria
decumbenss Stapf. B. deccumbens was thhe specie that showed higheer frequencies ((Frr), followedd by D. teres which
w
has the greeatest relative density
d
(Drr), relative abunddance (Abr) annd IVI.

e
Figurre 1. Floristic innventory in jattobá area. Frr: Relative frequuence; Drr: Reelative density;; Abr: Relative
abbundance; IVI:: Importance vvalue index
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Regardingg the jatobá, thhe initial chlorrophyll fluoresscence (F0) inccreased in plannts treated withh glyphosate doses
d
15 DAT (F
Figure 2A). Thhe maximum qquantum yield of PSII (Fv/Fm) followed a similar behaviior. However, there
was no diifference in pllants under 1.25 and 3.75 g L-1 doses too plants that w
were not appllied the glyphosate
(manual w
weeding and weeed competitioon) (Figure 2C
C).

Figure 22. Average andd standard erroor of the treatm
ments for the sttudied variablees. F0: Initial flluorescence; Fm:
Maximall fluorescence;; Fv/Fm: Maxim
mum quantum yield of photoosystem II; ETR
R: Electron traansport rate; ChlT:
Chlorophhyll total index; ICH: Percenttage increase inn height; ICD:: Percentage inncrease in diam
meter; nF: Rela
ative
leaflets nuumber. Different letters in thee columns indiicate that the trreatments diffe
fer on average bby Scott Knottt test
at 5%
% significance
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30 DAT, plants under manual weeding and weed competition presented F0 equivalent to those that were applied
1.25 and 5.00 L ha-1 of glyphosate (Figure 2A). Plants treated with the highest dose of glyphosate (5.00 L ha-1)
had maximal fluorescence (Fm) statistically lower than plants under others treatments (Figure 2B). Not always
absolute changes in F0 and Fm values indicate changes in PSII reactions centers (Figures 2A and 2B). Only plants
under higher doses of glyphosate (3.75 and 5.00 L ha-1) showed Fv/Fm below plants under lower doses, manual
weeding and weed competition (Figure 2C).
Among the physiological variables, only F0 and Fm presented difference between treatments at 45 DAT (Figures
2A and 2B). Plants under manual weeding showed F0 and Fm statistically equal to plants under 1.25 L ha-1 of
glyphosate. Smaller absolute differences of physiological variables indicate a slight physiological recovery of
plants under these treatments. However, there was a huge difference between plants under manual weeding and
under others treatments by ICH at 45 DAT (Figure 2F).
None of the treatments differed by physiological variables, chlorophyll levels and an increase in diameter (ICD)
at 60 and 90 DAT (Figures 2E and 2G). At 90 DAT, Plants under manual weeding showed higher ICH (Figure
2F). Plants under lower doses of glyphosate (1.25 and 2.50 L ha-1) presented higher ICH than plants under 3.75
and 5.00 L ha-1 doses of glyphosate and weed competition. Only plants under 3.75 and 5.00 L ha-1 of glyphosate
presented nF significantly reduced.
4. Discussion
Since B. decumbens had been used as pasture on the site, it was expected it frequency around one (Figure 1).
However, B. decumbes was not found in all squares in floristic inventory. The higher Drr, Abr and IVI of D. teres
and M. hirsutissima than B. decumbens highlights their competitive capacity. Aggressive characteristics of D.
teres and M. hirsutissima are known and stand out when they are present in high intense pastures, preferably on
sandy soils (Lorenzi, 2008), being able to completely dominate the established pasture. Moreover, these weeds
aggressive characteristics can compromise the native tree initial growing (Hartmann, Fortes, Cassol, Valmorbida,
& Mendonça, 2017).
The increase in F0 15 DAT may indicate structural damage to PSII reaction centers or the impairment in the
antenna complex power transmission to reaction centers of jatobá leaves (Bolhar-Nordenkampf et al., 1989).
Probably so, it was found lower values in the electron transport rate (ETR) and relative number of leaflets (nF) in
plants under glyphosate doses (Figure 2D, H). Reductions in ETR and Fv/Fm ratio in jatobá plants under
glyphosate doses may be associated with an increase in the non-photochemical quenching coefficient (Rochaix,
2011). In another words, plants under stress as caused by this herbicide dissipate most of the energy absorbed as
heat and do not use this energy in photosynthesis (Baker, 2008).
Stress, as caused by glyphosate doses, can change leaf optical characteristics and that changes may result plant
physiological changes, making it difficult interpretation by F0 and Fm variables (Baker, 2008). However, when
plants are under any stress, the Fv/Fm ratio becomes a significant indicator of the inhibitory effect of PSII
(Maxwell & Johnson, 2000; Baker, 2008; Feng et al., 2018). The Fv/Fm ratio ranging from 0.75 to 0.85 indicate
that the plants are under some kind of stress (Bolhar-Nordenkampf et al., 1989). Thus, apart from the manual
weeding treatment, all plants showed Fv/Fm in stressful conditions at 30 DAT (Figure 2C).
Moreover, the stress ratio can be better analyzed by ETR together Fv/Fm (Figure 2D). A decreased value of Fv/Fm
indicated problems in ETR and subsequently damages to photosynthetic structures (Feng et al., 2018). Probably,
the lower ETR in plants under glyphosate doses at 15 and 30 DAT were related to one of the glyphosate indirect
effects in photosynthesis, which reduce the ATP synthesis and consequently incorporate less carbon (Malkin &
Niyogi, 2000). The morphologic characteristics such as nF, ICD and ICH reflect the lower carbon incorporation
in jatobá plants (Figures 2F, 2G, and 2H). It was observed that the plants exempted from the application of
glyphosate (manual weeding and weed competition) had larger nF, as well as plants that were performed manual
weeding had higher ICH at 60 and 90 DAT.
Denser plant spacings in mixed plantations did not affect the jatobá growth (Zuba-Junior et al., 2010), and in
early stages of development (130 days) the jatobá plants were compromise in height growth under weed and
consort plants competition for 60 days (Gandini et al., 2011). However, in the field under natural competitive
environment (Figure 1), the weed competition effects were so harmful to jatobá ICH as treatments of the highest
glyphosate doses (Figure 2).
Jatobá plants under 1.25 and 2.50 L ha-1 glyphosate doses recover at 90 DAT and presented ICH and nF highest
than plants under 3.75 and 5.00 L ha-1 and weed competition (Figures 2F and 2H). Similar immediately ICH
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reduced caused by glyphosate in other tree species were reported also (Costa et al., 2009). However, for jatobá
seedlings glyphosate doses of up to 0.70 L ha-1 provide no damage to growth (Gandini et al., 2014).
The jatobá leaves have abaxial and adaxial epidermis covered by thick cuticle and oil glands in subepidermal
position (Jorge, Melo, Reis, & Ferro, 2006). The thick leaf cuticle and plasma membranes are barriers that limit
the glyphosate activity (Denis & Delrot, 1993). Probably for these reasons, the jatobá is tolerant to low
glyphosate doses (Figure 2). Despite this tolerance, glyphosate presented deleterious effects to the growth of
jatobá at 90 DAA. Glyphosate has no direct effect on photosynthesis, it acts in the plant by inhibiting the enzyme
5-Enolpiruvilshikimate-3-Phosphate synthase that catalyzes the condensation of phosphoenolpyruvate and
shikimic acid (Amrhein et al., 1980). This way it prevents the synthesis of the essential aminoacids tryptophan,
phenylalanine and tyrosine (Jaworski, 1972).
However, there are indirect effects of this herbicide on photosynthetic parameters (Madsen, Heitholt, Duke,
Smeda, & Streibig, 1995). One of these effects is the interruption of CO2 assimilation few hours after glyphosate
application (Geiger, Kapitan, & Tucci, 1986; Olesen & Cedergreen, 2010). This way there is a direct influence
between the Fv/Fm ratio and the quantum yield of CO2 assimilation by leaf (Genty, Briantais, & Baker, 1989).
Probably this effect provided a lower ICH in plants that higher glyphosate doses were applied (Figure 2F).
Interestingly, at no assessment time significant changes in chlorophyll contents were noticed (Figure 2E). The
chlorophyll fluorescence depends on the photochemical activity and leaf optical properties, which can be
changed by leaf chlorophyll content (Barbagallo, Oxborough, Pallett, & Baker 2003). However, as can be
observed in this study, changes in chlorophyll fluorescence variables are not always accompanied by changes in
the chlorophyll content (Figure 2). In biotypes of Lolium perennial L. with different sensitivities to glyphosate
no change was found in leaf chlorophyll content, even identifying significant changes in fluorescence parameters
of chlorophyll (Yanniccari et al., 2012). While in Eucalyptus spp. the chlorophyll content was affect by
glyphosate doses and no difference occurred in the chlorophyll fluorescence parameters (Carvalho, Alves, &
Andrade, 2016).
Based on physiological variables (F0, Fm, Fv/Fm and ETR), the jatobá plants recovered 60 days after glyphosate
doses applications. Although jatobá is tolerant to glyphosate and weed competition, plants subjected to these
treatments showed a lower increase in height and diameter than those grown in the absence of competition and
herbicide application. Jatobá plants under 1.25 and 2.50 L ha-1 of glyphosate reduces increase in height around
50%, plants under 3.75 and 5.00 L ha-1 reduces around 90% and plants under weed competition around 70%.
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